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SOUVENIR SPOONS
Texas Handle, 
graved in bowl

'Kefrrvillis** en*

9 8 C  AND UP

[Yatch Brooches
Very pretty d.*i|{ns in gold »ml 
gold filled

7 5 C  AND UP

Cuff Links
Solid gold. gi.l j front and tilled

5 0 C  AND UP

C A | f  t h e  J e w e l e r
I I * a n d  O p t l c l n n .

Rock !»rug Store.
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n  SCHOOL COIL
The (T«>sinir E tfrflw s <»f Ti»y High 

School. <• rad list inir Class 
el Fifteen.

Tlie Commencement Exercises of 
Tivv High School, to«»k plnce at 
PaiupeU’s Opera House lû t night 
In athlition to essay*and addresses 
excellent music was furnished l>y 
the musie ptt]*ils.

The griuiuutiug clas«, of 1005 
etitisisls of 15 memhers, Ida I'fenf- 
fer, Mabel Davey, Velma Hodges. 
Edith laeiuwelter, Vida Hibbcns, 
Zeliim Swift, Lenora Council. 
Irene Wilson, Pearl Nichols, Amy 
burris, Matilda ltaeon, Will Har- 
rett, Chas. Ruwson, Roht. Liekett, 
Oswald Herzog. The essays, ad 
d re s s e s ,  etc., which :.re highly 
creditable t<* the graduates and the 
school, are given b«'l«»w.

S a l u t a t o r y  a d d r e s s

to show some traces of the training deplored is their negligence, that 
he has received, and the books he they failed to carry out in full 
has read. Yet if among the chaff their beautiful theory, that they 
into which we" may have beaten did not cultivate beauty ô , mind 
the solid wheat of our gleanings, and heart. The partial delopiuent 
you find a few grains worthy of 1 of their theory left them a prey to 
note, if a single original thought ignoble vices, and amid these they 
or a happy turn of a sentence bears perished.
mark that it is not borrowed, but I This is no less true of individuals 
is of the speaker s own growing, 11 than of uatious. A broad experi- 
pray you take the trouble to note eoce increases strength of character, 
and admire it ; and be liberal with As all natural forces seek the 
sour admiration. Applause is a I path of least resistance, sb human 
«•heap coin, it costs the giver little. I nature seeks that seu of lifeou whudî  
but it goes a great way. The I is easiest sailing.. It the Wafers r*- 
oldier dies to obtain it; the states main calm ami no clouds o’eK-a t 

man labors hard by night and b\ the bright sky we tlont pleasantly 
day to scoure4t: the author buriisJ before the breeze wjt li no need f< r 
the midnight oil to gain it; and 1 display of valor. Hut when storms 
why should not the school boy toil o’ertuke us and the darkness is m - 
for it in his feeble wuy! And so on us we are brought face-to face 
I bespeak for my comrades what ! I with our real selves. I he danger 
hi notaisk for myself, kindly ap- ] becomes a test of character, a trial

of strength.
Napoleon said that Masscnu wa 

never quite himself until de
feat stared him /in the face. A 
great many men and women never 

I realize flic need of strength until 
|ruin confronts them. They do 
not know how to bring out their 
reserves until they are overtaken 
by financial disaster, or until sum 

| >rreat sorrow bereuves them of love« 
ones. The sight of t heir blighted 
prospects, or the wreck of their 
happiness arouses them and giv*

| them the first glimpse of undisco\ - 
«-red possibilities, and awaken- 
them to the- necessity of calling int< 

[action faculties which otherwise

i predation and *‘u show of lmmb

VALLDICÌORY.

Th<> M *l> t  Itriiur- O u t  tin* S t a r s .

iU Mi«* Ida PI* offe».

Human life is h period < 
growth and attains to perfection 
only when every faculty of human 
nature, moral, mental and pbysi 
al, is thoroughly trained. Th< 

importance of training was rceog 
h ì z c i I in tin* earliest jreriods of 
history. Even then the nation:

H' dniU* W

L a DIEH AND U rNTLEMEN :
I greet you a ll; yyu who lend us 

along the rugged paths of kuowl- 
edge,guiding our feet and snpjKirt- 
itig our tottering steps; you who 
«•ome to listen and judge whether 
any of ua have gained by instruc
tion or not, and you, such of my 
schoolmates a* do not take part in 
the exercise* of the night, I greet 
vou with a welcome to these halls, 
and a hope that this, trifling as its 
incidents may seem, will be a night 
in our live* to 1« referred to as 
one of quiet pleasure.

Older men wiapt in their cares 
or engrossed in the pursuits of 
busy life, are apt to look with 
passive contempt iqion the imma
ture efforts of aelniol boys at a 
school commencement, but no one 
e*n leap to the head at a single 
tiound, he gains it by many and 

", often painful steps. His first steps 
are slow aud cautious, and he be
comes freer and ladder as be gains 
confidence. Still he must take the 
first steps or he does not travel at 
all. The child, crawls first, makes 
a few tottering steps, then walks, 
and at last is able to ran. As to 
the good of our essays that is evi
dent. They are not only the first 

ysteps of the future writer or future 
speaker, but serve to give you some 
elue to the future of the boy or 
girl in whom you may, either from 
ties of blood or kindly feeling,take 
an interest. They are the first ef
forts of authorship or oratory, two 
of the moat jiotent forces in shap
ing the destiny of men and state.

You do not expect much origi
nality in what we say or do; but a* 
the air brings the odors of the fra
grant flowers over which it passes, 
*o the pupil is apt in his first ef
forts at literature or declamation,

seemed t<* realize fl at in aspiring I might have slumbered forever 
to some great achievement, they I It seems a cruel fate to lie tied 
must first fit themselves for tl»‘ Imud and foot in poverty, life a 
necessary labor. Not less im|s>rt 1 n„>rc struggle for'bare existenc* 
ant was the watchfulness which I jjuj ¡f adopted in the right spirit 
enabled them when the opportuni 11tiin discipline enriches and en 
ty presented itself to use all the*i»' I larAr**-"1 life, and . makes happiness 
gathered strength. I possible. “ What seem to be

The training of «me faculty, orj stumbling-blocks often prove to In 
one set of faculties will not suffice. I steppiug-stones.”  Despair often 
Such training leave* one 1«i th I giv«-s the strength denied in pros- 
mercy of chance. Sparta irave t*> I parity. See young Disraeli, tin 
the worhl a convincing demonstra |«sbild of a hated race, coughed and 
tion of the ina«lequacy of one-sided I biss«‘<l down on the occasion of his 
training. Among all the aucient flr„t speech in Parliament,assuring 
nations Sparta excelled in physical that IUOHt formidable body that the 
strength . Physical strength . I time would come when they slum Id 
physical endurance was the single hear him. Nothing could k«*ep 
aim of every individual emong j Hitu hack. Ridicule was soon 
them. Their national games wer«- changed to respect ami he became 
tests of strength and prow«*ss, and I tj,e iea<ier 0f  that house that once 
the laurel crown which proclaimed Looffed at him. 
the victor was a coveted honor. Nathaniel Hawthorne, the one 
They because a nation of warriors, geniug among prose writers of onr 
who could bear pain without flinch- |*nd, because of an injury received 
ing and endure hardships unkfi«*wn while at play, secluded himself 
to modern age. Sparta reached from public life for a period of 
the acme of her ambition ami twelve years. During this night 
gloried in her invincible array. I of pain and suffering, he read, 

Meanwhile the nations around thought, wrote and rewrote. It 
her had grown wiser. Their eyes Wtt8 there that be shaped his own 
were opened to the fact that physi-l peculiar style. His first work was 
cal strength was not the od1v I a failnre; hut this failure was only 
requisite. Therefore they devoted L  preparation for his greater works, 
a great part of their time to men- Years later when he had lost his 
tal training. H y intelligent position and seemed to be in the 
thought they devised schemes by direst need,|he set to work in ear 
which such nations as Sparta were nwl on a novel. The next year ap- 
eonqaered. Their broader training peered his great masterpiece, “ The 
gave them more than mere power Scarlet Letter.”  It settled forever 
to conquer. Their minds were at- the question of Hawthorne's geni 
tracted into the richer channels of a„ and success. His works were 
art and industry. eagerly seized ujion and he reaped

Another example of one-sided a just reward for his night of 
training though a marked contrast darkness. The days spent in such 
to the Spartan was the Athenian to \ (}eep thought and labor were not 
whom “ beauty was truth.”  They lost for they gave to the world 
believed that wherever physical true genius.
beauty was found there also was \^e jjave another example in
beauty of character. They loathed j 0f character developed by
to look upon ugliness but were en-1 mjgfortune. The pleasure-loving 
raptured by a fair face and grace- jn<juigent parents, he spent
fnl form. They established a system ^  eariy |jf«, in comparative idle- 
of games that wonld develop the negg> When necessity aroused 
human form. The enhancement j j,e pUt forth his matchless 
of physical beauty was their most i gkill and gave to the world the 
serious pursuit. How much to be | “ Sketch-Book.” Had no misfor

tune overtaken him the world virtues and hopes, ambition builds 
would have missed his sparkling | her throne of burnished gold 
huiuor and fascinating stories. though it be in a cottage.

There have been, aud are still A boy whose lowly condition lias 
similar instances all over the great been frowned upon by the world’s 
world. Many real strong oharac-1 pride, in sadness seeks the refuge 
ters do not realize their genius of his humble home and there in- 
mtil it is forced from them by yokes the spirit of silence, 
fiance of Providence. Wheu they Through the long and weary hours 

set* the necessity for putting forth of the night lie broods over his 
every effort the whole being be- I condition out of whose solitude en- 
•onies inspired. * Icouraging spirits speak inaudible

The desire to achieve something I whispers that life has yet some
worthy in life is an iulierent trait thing good in store for him. As 
il human nature. So is the desire his- mind wanders through the 

fora life of case and happiness, vagueness of a hopeful future a 
The lesson that case and worthy spark of ambition is kindled in his 
accomplishment c a n  ne v e r breast to become a hero in life’s 
liaraeterize t h e  same li f e struggle. Aud often have such 

is  hardly learned. Providence resolutions found a happy fulfill- 
has wisely provided that each have ment ere life's work was done, 
some trial against which he must Far away on a plain that is both 
struggle.. And this is fortrfnate, desolate aud wild stands a lonely 
for every effort increases strength cottage. Altov* it bends the blue 
The mere desire to remove sonic sky,beneath it lies the barren plain, 
hindering cause may become a On this silent waste the note of a 
stimulant to gr. ntcr achievement, bird’s song was never licura ; from 

“ Thus men may rise by stepping the turf of earth no bubbling foun- 
stoncs of their dead selves to high tain ever gushed forth; the only 
«•r tilings" led onward and upward companion of this solitude is an 
not by the sunshine of life hut bv aged man, who stands with one 
its shadow. It is too much to ex foot ¡n t|„. grave, the other on this 
pci't of human nature that one sack barren plain. In youth an exile 
pnm ami sorrow, nor is it all prob-1 from home he came here seeking a 
able that self-sought disaster would I refuge for his sorrows. Now his 
bring the increase of strength that day j* almost spent and none shall 
filin'« from tjie wise resistance ami know when he has «•cased to Is*, 
brave endurance of unexpected (Am you tell me what his life has 
evils. .Men do not fail because I beenT
«if insurmountable diflleulties nor In the heart of England lies a 
unetidurahle sorrows but because I fertile plain across which wirnls 
they do not meet these natural foes the lovely “ Avon.”  Deep wood- 
if humanity with courage am! lands ami sweet meadow* skirt 
wipe. ( 'lassmates— . this stream and fill the air with

“ lb* strong! W «■ nr«* not lierc fragraiu'e. All night long the 
to play, to «Iresm, t«» drift, nightingale chants her melodies

We have work to do ami loads ami a choir of little throats * bails 
to lift, the break of dawn. This silent

Shun not the struggle— face it, | plnce ha* also its companion and
his life is what uature has made it. 
In the cradle of infancy he heard

Tis Hod’s g ift!”

E S S A Y .

Silent I nflnenre«.

flv Mu» \  i«U (iihbffi».

Before historic time was the
voiceless spirit of silence held uni
verssl dominion, and onlv wheu,

.  K**lf at ths head of the army. Often«•rention divide«! it into fragments . J

her voice ami his poetic genius re- 
spotnled to the call.

In 17ti9 on the sea girt isle of 
(’orseia was born the s|>oiled child 
of fortune.. Over its lovely moun
tains and through it* romantic 
glens roamed this meditative child, 
little dreaming that this isle would 
one day stretch out into the great 
battle field of Kiinqte, with him-

wa* her pea«-eful and happy reign 
disturbed. Since that day discord 
ami strife bav* ever been her bit
terest enemies. At their bidding 
the storms of Heaven grow angry 
ami drive over the plains {“ leaving 
in their track a sterile waste be
hind;”  obedient to their com
mands the volcanoes of earth leave 
their darkened homes and flout the 
skies with burning breath ;to satis
fy their insatiable ambition cruel

Naisdeon would steal away from 
his pleasant home surrounded by 
its velvet lawns to an old granite 
rock in a secluded dell where he 
once carved his name. This place 
seemed to his l>c a favorite resort. It 
was here he formed those plans of 
military fame, which the voices of 
solitude told him would one day 
lie carried out. From the silence 
of obscurity arose the man who
was on* day to clear every by 

war marshals her armies ¿Tdebugs I ¡ * th and thoroughfare in hi* na- 
the world in blood. But after all t,V*.
these storms of strife there has frum thtir lethargy touch
come a true* of silence when peace ^  W'th *D ‘“ »Potion of
and prosperity blessed the land. f” edom “ d “  thera 

In this great world w* are but|t^ ‘r « P P ^ r s .  
atoms. And yet the character of T » ^ r the shadow of Cambridge 
•very life is determined by the HaI1’ then* UP a friendship,
proportion of dis«*ord and strife to r̂ne a" ever kn,t th« h w U  ot 
that of peaceful silence. The one | Jo,,*than aud David together.
may drive us into the madness of “ Then c,ni‘! a «  al1 thinK*
despair like that of the self exiled humaB ohan*e ”  Within the gates
Childe Harold, the other lead ns °* '  ‘enn* lhe finger of death
into q.iet paths “ where flowers u» ,,h«d wne “ d »»• «*U Mlaep for-
will laugh before us on their bed, ever* The last remains of earth
and fragrance in our footing wer® hro,,K*lt back to hi* kindred 
tread.”  Not only this but • very i,u  ̂ ki* native country. He was
life is trueet U. it* better self when bnried in th® ,itU« ch,,rch 3̂  
alone with the bliss of solitude. It who*« slopes he had pUyed when
is there in words of tenderness and j * , an<* r̂om ffr8Te
love we commune with our own ,®pQ̂  h* heard th* music

, . .. . of the tide as it washed against
soul, and wnscienoe smiles a sweet th# hanjfill|f DX  far
approval. Flattered with life’s away. It was Christmas, but the



FAM OUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

SPRING
Is now here. Th e  fields are green, the mountains are clothed in robes of emerald and 
the daisies sprinkle the earth like silver bubbles on a sea of moving verdure. ‘ There has 
never been such a promising prospect for a bountiful harvest, in this country, as now 
greets the eye at every turn. W e have prepared and are still preparing fora prosperous 
year.

It is a wom an’s reason for everything, but just because prospect are good and indica- 
tionsarethat money will be plentiful is not a reason.why you should waste your money 
It is your duty to buy for just as little money as you can and yet get the best goods. We 
will prove to you that you can save money by trading here if you give us a chance.

Love is in the Air,
And the birds that sing in the trees, the rose bud that peeps modestlyforth and the gen
tle daisy that tim idly left its face to the sun tell the story of love and springtim e. T h is  is 
the time of year for pretty hats and fans and parasols and spring dresses, low shoes and 
a thousand other things in that line. W e have them all and ask you to do your spring  
trading with us.

■  wm r w w w m w »

Christum» of a vacant chair and a 
broken home. And in the heart 
of a poet this sorrow never died. 
Be forgot the present and lived in 
the jmst. His thoughts liecame 
reminiscent, and he roamed over 
the familiar paths of their 
youth. Ilia mind was pursued by 
the shadow of mystery. It haunted 
hia meditations aud he was con 
scious of ita presence.. He whs 
ever longing for the “ touch of a 
vanished hand, and the sound of a 
voice that is still.’ ' But in all 
these memories there was a spirit, 
ual retieat and his soul like a 
storm-tossed bird winged its flight 
to the sheltering splendors of God- 
And thus the mind and life of 
great poet were guided by this 
spirit which led him to the grave, 
on whose distant shores the soul 
of Arthur is waiting.

In the deep heart of earth the 
silent forces of nature are at work 
performing their mysteries. At 
night when all humanity is asleep 
beneath the stars, she sends forth 
her fairy troops of artisans who 
work their curious designs of crys
tal snow and ice upon the windows 
of our home. When the golden 
east proclaims the dawn of day 
they speed away to quiet retreats 
only to behold with sorrow the 
work of their own hands melt into 
tears. The sighing winds of 
autumn chariot to their wintery 
beds the little seeds of hill and 
plain. There they sleep the long 
silent sleep of winter until spring 
blows her clarion trumpet o’er Un
dreaming earth. At her sound » 
multitude of flowers peep from 
beneath the sod, and yield up 
their fagranoe to wooing breezes 
which come from distant caverns. 
On green swards birds chant for
ever their unrestrained melodies, 
thrilled with the gladness of 
spring, but not knowing whence 
the inspiration came.

The voice of dead Ca sar kindfed

in the hearts of a Roman army, a 
spirit of revenge for a murdered 
hero. The spirits of solitude called 
from the obscurity of Domrcmy, a 
peasant girl, and made her the 
heroine of her nation. Through 
the long and bitter struggle of a 
cruel war the soldier boy remem
bers the look of anxiety and love 
written on a mother’s face at their 
last good-hy, following out its 
silent and unspoken mean
ing, he fights with a truer and 
nobler heart his country’s battle. 
From the silent page of sacred lore 
the heart of humanity catches the 
inspiration of |christianity. Back 
of the storm and the rain bow aud 
the golden sunset, is the warm aud 
loving hand of divinity itself.

ESSAY-

B ohr of Promise.

By Mist Edith L«tnwrbrr.

In the life of every national gov
ernment on earth, there has come 
« criais which caused it to tremble 
to its very foundation, totter, and 
even fall. Such an one came to 
the “ Old South’ ’ with her seces
sion and slavery. Her principal 
industry being agriculture, cotton 
and slavery ruled aud monopolized 
her thoughts and energies. Not 
one thought was bestowed upon 
her natural resources, exhanstless, 
and unlimited, which could and 
should make her independent 
without that which is against all 
human and divine laws, both on 
earth and in heaven,— “ The truffle 
in human beings.’ ’

Her majestic forests were stand
ing in their primeval grandeur, her 
vast acres of pasture land open and 
unused, reaching from the banks 
of the peaceful Hudson to the Gulf

where the salt breezes blow, cover
ed with the most luxuriant grass 
and heritage, beautified with the 
fairest flowers that even spent their 
fragrance in iho free, wild wind. 
To this w h s  added pur«' water and 
health-laden air, while her grand 
old mountains were teeming with 
the richest treasures of the earth, 
gold, silver, lead, iron, granite 
and marble,— A garden of Kdeu, 
an empire of itself. .

The Old South did not ac«-ept 
the fact that the highest civilized 
uatious had abolished slavery, and 
when she was called on to decide 
between the freedom of the negro 
aud loyality to the Uuion, she cast 
aside all allegiance and declared 
seoession.

The southern blood was at boil
ing heat, every heart throbbed, 
every pulse beat high ; the world 
stood still while the greatest na
tion, ruled by the grandest form 
of gov«*rnment, “ fought itself.”  

When the dark, gathering clond 
of civil war,burst with the boom of 
Sumter’s signal gun, the tie be
tween the North and South was 
severe«l and the call was heard for 
volunteers.

Men of all ages, from the boy of 
eighteen years to the gray haired 
man of sixty, rushe«! to arms to 
defend “ state’s rights.”  Convic
tion arrayed brother against broth
er, father against son.

It was a time that tried woman's 
soul, to stand and see the gray 
lines file away; to crush bm k the 
blinding tears and say brave words 
despite tbe sickening dread that 
filled the heart, then to turn to 
the silent,lonely home there to wait 
and pray for n«*ws from the war.

Thousands of mothers, wives 
and sweet-hearts passed through 
this same dark maze of grief, soon 
to grow weary of war and of life. 
It was a hard and bitter fight; and 
often “ when the battle was over

and the sun had gone down, and 
the dense white smoke «if the gr»*at 
««minus hu<t been dispersed by the 
evening luveze tbnt crept faint aud 
sweet from the dark w«nn1s near
by.”  a southern her«» might be 
fouml clasping in his lust embrace 
a torn and bloody flag.

Defeat was suffered, victory
•

won, ami for a time the Imttle-field, 
with its wounded aud dca«l, lay 
still and <jniK save an «H.*casi«>nal 
moan here and there, and the «leaf h 
summons now aud again that told 
of some soldier's gr«»at promotion. 
Ofleu the wounded heroes of the 
North and South lay side by sitle, 
clad in uniforms of different col
ors, one of well-worn gray and one 
of battle-stained blue. In this 
last communion on earth the old 
question of right and wrong, that 
had seemed so great when the 
blao.k guns that fmwned upon the 
evening scene hod been wheeled in
to place, and the early Sunlight 
flashed on bayonet aud sword, 
dwimlled away before the veiled 
face of the mighty angel “ Death” 
that hovered near.

And so they lay gaziug upon the 
golden ;>turs and Lalkiug of home 
in the tenderest reminiscenses, 
till, as those stars paled before the 
moon eiimbiug higher and higher 
in the cl«*ar «lome above them, 
there fell a silence that was the 
benediction of a pitying God npon 
bis wandering, wounded children.

After four long, weary years of 
strife aud bloodshed, Lee yielded 
his sword to <«raut and the war 
was done. Peace spread her wing« 
above our blood-stained bind, ami 
stern-brow«*d, war-worn men laid 
down their arms and took up peace- 
ful toil again. They hushed their 
gri«>f f«»r those wh«» ««me no more, 
for they had gone where woumis, 
ami death, ami sorrow cannot be.

But there were many gifted lives 
whose light went out ere it shone

afar, ami I sometimes wonder Tfc 
the nation’s victory was worth 
the priceless treasures that it eost.

In this dark hour many thought 
the “ Bow of Promise”  o’er 
onr Southern horizon was dimmed 
forever, but the all powerful Uod 
who painted the first bow <»f 
promise aeross the vast expaus«- of 
heaven, wh«> holds the fates t>f na
tions. empirt'S and imlividnals 
within his mighty balauce had n«»t 
destined ns to such utter hopeless
ness. Secession was «lead, slavery 
abolished forever from our lain!; 
the uuion of states was sealed ; the 
Sooth returned in loyalty to the 
union, and the blue anti tbe grav 
was forgotten iu tbe old, old bend 
of common brotherhood.

And so the dark cloud which had 
hung like a pall over our beloved 
country was lifted, the mist cleared 
away and the “ Bow of Promise”  
shone forth in greater brilliancy 
than ever before.

We are glad ourconntryjhas that 
passed the crisis, glad that traffic 
in human souls is a buried and 
forgotten wrong. So let us shed 
a tear and waft a sigh al»ove, for 
the noblest hero«* that ever died 
on the field of battle,— “ The Boys 
in Blue," “ The Boys in Gray.”

The South's humiliation was 
great, her suffering intense, but 
her humiliation is forgotten, fade«l 
the suffering and dimmed the sad 
memory of the terrible s t r u g g le ]  

and hope, peace, and prosperit^ 
have followed in their foot-steps.

The New South has awakened to 
what she can do On the hill top 
is liear«l tin- toll of the school ami 
«•hnrch hf-11 where once thundered 
the ctuiiiuii; on peaceful plains 
on«*e stained in blo«»d, now waves 
the golden corn whose blatles are 
kissed by sighing winds, which 
cotne from fragrant hills. Happy 
huine8 nestle by ltabbling brooks on 
whose mossy bank’s southern fae-
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IM. R. B R A G G IN 5 ,
LIVERY UND TRANSFER STABLE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hofel.

~yh

Phone 62. Kerrville, Texas.

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
M. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Succct.ors to)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD HEAR DEPOT, j* j * PIT J  &,«

A n to n i',! Kerrville, Texas.

W e S e llL a n d .

Terrific Race With Death.
\

' “ Deatn was fast approaching," 
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of 
Tampa, Fla., describing his fear
ful n ee  with death, ‘‘as a result of 
liver trouble and heart disease, 
which has robbed me ot sleep and 
all interest in life. I have tried 
many different doctors and sev
eral medicines, but I began to use 
Electric Bitters. So wonderful 
was their effect, that in three davs 
1 felt like a new man, and todav 
I am cured of all my troubles." 
Guaranteed at Rock Drug Store; 
price 500.

Jokes at Niagara.
John Jacob Astor, at a dinner 

in Philadelphia, talked about Ni 
ngara. “ Everyone \vho goes tc 
Niagara," he said, ‘ hears sorm 
absurd, ridiculous and inept re 
mark there. You stand and gazt 
at the falls, profoundly moved, un 
speakably impressed, and then, al 
of a sudden, something fatuous i> 
said and the effect of all that 
grandeur is dissipated. The day 
1 first saw Niagara a man toucher 
my arm as 1 looked up at those 
white waters. I turned to th< 
man. He had the silly, vacuout 
smile of the confirmed joker 
‘ It scenis a shame,’ he said, ‘t< 
see all this going to waste. 
‘What are you?’ said I. ‘An elec 

4 trical engineer?’ 'No/ he an

toriea are singing the sweet songs 
of industry. This prosperity thrills 
the South with new life. If she 
prospered with boudnge how much 
nobler amt grander her prosperity 
without it. From the beginning 
of uutions there is a line of broken 
institutions, overthrown theories 
sod wreaked governments, on this 
line let the Obi 8011th rest with her 
faults and her virtues, and let the 
New South, thrilling with the free
dom and prosperity staud up with 
nobleness of purpose, and tench 
her sous to love truth, honor and 
loyalty.

And so, schoolmates, we have 
had our long, weary struggle of 
nine months. At times all seemed 
dark, but the crisis is passed, ami 
tonight the b«»w of promise which 
spans our western horizon is bright. 
And may it' ever, like that God 
placed in the Eastern sky as a to
ken of His love und remembrance 
he painted with the colors of life’s 
most ennobling virtues, so that 
when the great Arch Angel shall 
call time into eternity it will be 
the last to fade away. • ,

CLASS HIM OKI W
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If you have laud to sell, we’ll sell it for you. We «Jlarge 5 
per cent, if we make a sale; if we don’t sell, it costs yon 
nothing to list your property with us. Writ** us, de- 
s*ril»e your property und state your priee. We have almost 
every kind of pvtqmrtv listed ami jf you want to buy we 
can, no doubt, please you.

v

Handle all Kinds of Live Stoek Farms 
ami Rauches.

TURNER & WILLIAHS,
k t t n l  t . M t n t v  #• m l  l . l w ; N 4 < i c k  U o n t m l M N l e n  N n l u m s n

°"£!„ - - Kerrville, Texas.
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The I. & G. N. K. K. has many fast trains through Texas, travers
ing the greater portion of the State, ami reaching nearly all of the large 
cities, affording travelers every oouvenleuce ami comfort to Is* found on 
a modern railroad. Higb-elass equipment and power, seasonable sched
ules, splendid «lining stations, 1‘ullman Buffet sleeping cars, and cour
teous Agents nud Train attendants.

TO ST. L.OUIS!
The I. A G. N. It. It., in <*onneeti«»n with the Iron Mountain Sys

tem. «»iterates Four Liniite«! Trains Daily Is*tween Texas mid St. Liuin, 1 
the service being four to eight hours «(Utckest,ami 100 to] .'»O ruil«*s shortest. 
These trains have Pullman Buff**t Sl*«*pers and Chair- t ’ars through 
without change, and «s>nne«*t morning and evening in Union Station,] 
St. Jioiiis, with all the Northern ami Easter lines. A la <*arte Dining 
Car Service betweeu Texarkana and St. Louis.

T O  M E X I C O !

swered. ‘A milkman 

Kxposnrr.
To coM draughts of air, to keen 

a n «1 cutting winds. su«l«h n 
changes of temperature, scanty 
clothing, undue exposure of th«* 
throat a n «1 neck after public 
speaking and singing, bring on 
coughs and c«>l«ls.

Ballard's H«»reb«»und Syrup is 
the best cure, Mrs. A. Barr, 
Houston, Tex., writes. Jan. 31, 
11/)2: “ On«* bottle <»f Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup cure«l me of a 
very bad cougn. It is verv pleas
ant to take.

♦  • 4» • ♦  —
Few Chinese in Canada.

Canada's law imposing a tax of 
>5«x* on every Chinese entering the 
Dominion has had a prohibitive ef
fect. From January t, icjoq, not a 
•ingle Chinese arrived, with the ex- 
eption of two who escaped from 

steamships. In each case the steam- 
»hip company ha«l to pay the poll 
tax of $yx>i The ex«.lu*n»n of 
Chin« se has deprive«! British Co
lumbia of a handsome revenue. I11 
l«/»3 the province received from 
the poll tax $ ĵ 5,«joo and the year 
before over $250,000.

Xau*il It) Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is 
saved by dynamiting a space that 
the fire can’t cross. Sometime», a 
cuiigh hangs on so long, you feel 
as if nothing but dynamite would 
cur«* it. /.. T. Gray, of ( alhoun,

The 1. A <». N. K. R.f in connecti«*» with tin* National Lines of (»a., writ's ‘My wife had a very
Mexico, operate I*our Fast I 1*1»in«- Daily l*etw«*cn 1 «*xa- and M'*xi«io,vi« aggravated cough, which k. pt her 1 
Limb*. The time from San Antoni«» to Mexico City being only d4 1, i ... nill|..s t wo nhvsician*- i 
hours, or a day and u half, and :MW mil»** sliortest. Uorrespondinglv! , , , , j
as tjui«*k from all Texas Points via 1. A <i. N The cities of M«»nt«*rey, 1 ,,u 1 P ,( r* “  ) ' ■ j
Sat ill«», Sun Luis Potosi ami Mexmo City’ are rea«*be<l «lit*«-edtly in through ^ r* E'ng s N<w Discovery for 
Pullman Buff-t Sb-ep.-rs Wiili«,*ui <*hunge. This route a'»«» forms tin Consumption..‘Cough» and C o1*Utj 
new short line via Monterey t«> T«»rre«»n and Durango, duvet «smneetmn which rased her c«mgh, gave her 
with through sleep,-r U» an.l Tn.iii purarig«» In-iug made at M«»nt.*rey. { ilcep and fina[|v cured her.’

. Excursion Hates periodically. . . .  . . .  '
For complete information see I. & N. Agents «>r write stn ctly scientific cure f«»r bron

L. THICK, D. -I. PRICE. jchitis .and La Grippe. At Rock
/ml V.-P.-& G. M. t»«*n’ l Pass. A Ticket Agent. Drug Store, pro * 50c, and $1.00

By Mi»» Mabel Dave;.

We realize the tendency of the 
public mind to think of a elans of 
high s<*l*<>ol graduates as so many 
awkward fledgelings— vainly at
tempting to impress the publio bv 
their first feeble efforts to s«»ar. 1 
«•an readily underatand that you 
s,*e before you t«»uigbt only so 
many girls all dressed in white and 

I so many boys in blaek, each look- 
I ing inneli like the other. But ns 

we sit here taking part in our last 
public s«*h«*ol ex«*r<*is«*s, memories 
of school «lays cluster almul each 
member of the class separating 
him as an imiivblual from the r«*st. 
Our mother’», w<* know, rem«*niber 
the many bright sayings of our 
ehildhoo«!, and our t»*a<,hers, we 

I fomlly l*«*lieve, remember some «»f 
our vi«*t«»ri»*H over har«l problems 
ami te«Iions lessons, hut lfst you 

I should have no bh-n of ns, as indi
viduals, I shall r«*«*ouiit a few mem
ories of <*ur past, for y«*ur benefit.

Our class of 1905 woubl liave 
larked the life and spirit, which

I have ev»r characterised it, wt'iout 
our mischief loving Robert. Not 
that niis«*bief making has been his 
only o«**upati«»n, f«»r from the time 

I when he was on«* of the littlechi«*f. 
i tains of the Knox crew, until the 
present h»*ur lie has ls*en among 

i th<* first of hi* class. Tin* ahs<»rh- 
ing «pmsting «»s Rob’s lift* lias Is-cn 
how t«* achieve th«* maximum result 

j with a minimum of effort, that lie 
j might have most «>f his time and 
1 ■ m*rgy for the enjoyment «»f pres-

pb
be«

Rob's
diletti fo r  hi

bis classmate,-

are . t irti*
t «■aeh- 
an« I a

The Texas Road,”  Palestine, Tex« tin; trial bottle tree.

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES AND RLGULATF.S

THE BOWELS
A MARVELOUS M EDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept no •ubvtitwte. Insist on having th* 
peri «.inn PRICKLY ASH BITTLRS with the 
large fiyura 3 in red on the Iron! label

SOLD AT DRUG STORES - PRICE $1.00

iisnres, 
n a pi 

t's, a joy* t< 
m stant sour«*»* «*f trouble to hiin- 
Jf. Being hb* sed with a ready 
it, however, it has been an «*asv 
latter for him to extricate himself 
mm the difficulties whi«:h beset

NotwHbi-'amling his devotion to 
lie joy- ot * In* pr • '■lit , Rob i t i» 
mbit "iis for the future,. A l«>«»k 

wide-awake, brown rye- 
you that In* means to 
heights. This ft

and light hair spent her first 
schooldays at a private school. Ida 
loved her teacher dearly, and 
though very determ ine«l was a very 
obedient child. A year passed 
quickly and she wus prepared for 
the High School. She began to 
study diligeutly, and was very 
eager to learn. Always prompt 
and ready for her work when the 
second bell rang. One day as I 
was walking by her side, I saw her 
studying 1 spokt* to her, but she 
did not hear me, she was so 
absorbed in her work. l«la began 
at the very first to learn for her
self, ami not to depend upon 
others. In the summing up of life 
that ouly is ours which we have 
achieved of and by opr selves. 
Ida’s achievements are her own.

Matilda, <»f stately demeanor, 
ami perfect poise, had her first 
school experience under Miss 
Shepherd. She made su<di rapid 
progress that in a few weeks she 
was promoted from the elmrt class 
to' the first reader. By the time 
she had reached the third grade 
she had acquired much learning 
nud more mischief. She often 
remorsefully recalls throwing 
small nrtwies at tbo top of her 
teacher’s bald head. Once she was 
so unfortunate as to strike him 
with a piece of crayon, and her 
terror on that occasion returns to 
ber in dreams. In the Fifth grntle 
she ref«irme«l, ami has been a 
model of dep irtmentever since.

A sw«*et, good untured girl is 
always b«*!ove«l by her s«*lu»ol- 
mates. Zelmn Swift is such a girl. 
Sh«» was uus«*lflsh, nud always 
ready to do the little, kindly net as 
the chance came. Whatever was 
going forward was sure to make 
matter «»f mirth Tor the lighle«l 
hearted Zelma. The interest with 
which we looketl upon an experi
ment in physics, has often been 
greatly enhanced by some prauk 
of Zelmu’s. A gentle breath woubl 
make the candle flicker when a 
steady light was n«*«*«led, and the 
unsuspecting l ‘rtifess«*r would cl«»se 
tin* windows, while the class strtig- 
gb*d for serious fa«*es. Or, stand
ing behind hin* as lie made s«»tne 
necessary explanation for her es- 
|i**«*ial b« neflt, she woubl itidulge 
in the moat expressly« pantomime 
to the silent delight of her class 
mates. The teacher, turning sud
denly wmibl find her gazing with 
serious interest at th»* board.

Far awav aiming the green hills 
statiils a large, obi fashiotie«l farm 
house, ar<iuiid whose licurthstone 
not many years ago,, a band ot 
merry, noisy children played, 
Irene the merriest, noisest of them 
all. It s|«s»d upon an i-mintm-e 
overlooking a l»r«*:»«l strip of Hill
ing meadow laud, at the extremity 
o' which was an old gtvy rock! 
where the g«»lden ro«l and sassafras 
grew, wln re llm green ¡vy crept 
over the crumbling wall,and where 
under the -hndow <»f tin* thom- 
•ippb-tree. th«* children built tlmir 
play boils* s, drinking th«*ir tea 
fiton I In* iteorn saue<*rs, ami paint
ing their «bill’s f:;«*es with the re«l 
m i-col’ th** pokels cry, which grew 
there in great abnudanco.

Irene u *s .»ent to .K errv ille  t«i 
school, at '1111 early age. Ou«*e 
vyln*n she watt in th** Fifth grade,

r who had giv»* her som«* 
t<* work, asJc«*«l ber if she

i to b
•ill eonvin-e yon that h<* means to; Urn tea

attain -great m ights. This f;v*t I < xamt*
was confirme«l by bis laeottie rejdy had finish‘*«l them. She said,“  Yes,

I to a classmate who ask«nl him what I ma’am, I have them all— «*xcept
I he intended to In* wh«*n he grew the answi is.”  At this the s<;h«»f»l
nr». *'A .United Stat«*.* S’ t n t o r , ”  «*hiMr**n laughed, but Irene did *

| he calmly annonticed. Rob has not see the un. She entered onr
Li,*Wa had a ebivulroii-regard for eia » in th'* Ninth grade, and has
the girls of his class, and they In 
turn are ever -ready to fight his 
battle's for him. Ilisi tenfeher* have 
laugh««! over his mis<!ii*‘t ami 
]ov«'«l him for his noblem»»# of 

i heart.
A little girl with blue-grey eyes

h«*«*.n one «»f its strongest pupils.
lutti«* Oswald was six years 

when lie enter**«! school. His 
teacher gave him a m«*rit cnrxl 
whenever h<* was good all «lay 
B d  aonietinocs he whispered or 
was naughty m school, and then he
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EV ERY  SA TU R D A Y

J .  E .  G R I N S T E A D .
Corner of Main and Mountain Street*, Kerr- 

»ills Texas,

" $ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y EA R .
Entered  at the nostottice in Kerrxllle, Texas 

or transportation through the mails as second 
a ss  matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

failed to get his merit card. His 
father told him he would give him 
a penny every time he brought 
home a card. So of course he

dents iu our class is Will Garrett. 
He is a boy of principle and has 
the respect of every member of the 
class. Thougl&-4i>ually very dili
gent, he is full of fun and many a 
mischievous prank has he played 
in school. Even after arriving at 
the dignity of the Tenth grade his 
love fur fun sometimes betrayed 
-hfm-.—On one afternoon during the 
Inst year, the class having been left 
alone were studying quietly when 
they were suddenly overpowered 
by a dense fragrance*- Will had 
emptied the contents of a l>ottle of 
cologne on the two boys who sat

f-i

brought them often. Oswald j |u fro,,t of him' A teacher corn- 
bought for himself a ue-v boat with j *.P somi a l , ,r ’ questioned Hob, 
these pennies, lie and ..is sister wi,°  sut 0,1 ,h” front s,’at* Kob told 
went to sail tlie little l»oat, but his ! ,ba’ "  bad ,be little , 
sister, Hattie, soon grew tired and “ ^lu. Hob has the cologiie, re
returned home. Seeing Hattie’s j l,b*‘<* "  
doll under a tree, he thought it i l^uora entered scliool when 
would be nice to give ‘ •Dolly”  a 1 years ot age, a little girl with 
sail. So be put the doll in the ' UKht Lrowh '*url8 Imping out from 
l>oat, and pushed it out on the j u,|der her bonnet. She was and is 
water. He called for his sister, ra,bpr miichievous and fond ot 
but before she readied the bank, Dne «lay her mother planted
an old dock swam against the beat' vegetable seeds, and told
am! gave it such a push that Miss| A-‘euora turn the water on them, 
Dolly fell into the water. Hattie J"st ,on* to moisten them,
cried until she had no tears left to benora wanted to play in tlie water 
shed, and Oswald felt like crying iaijd a P,rKt‘ stream made more fun 
too. He knew he hail done wrong, than a small one. \\ hen she had 
So .he saved his pennies until h e 'P b,Je d *u the water an hour, the 
had nearly $d.OO, when he 1 »ought ' s‘‘'‘ds were washed out of the 
a new doll for Hattie, and it was Rrcund. Hunuing to the house 
even prettier than the one he had I t o l d  her mother that the seeds 
drowned in the dnek pond. This w,‘re K«,winK very fast,

i'-
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J. VV. HUS BY. J. VV. HARRIS.

The Equitable Real Estate and Brokerage Co.
Is a KerrviIl£~Enterprise.

appreciation - of the right has al
ways been one of his strongest 
traits aud has made for him many 
fiends.

Amy when a small child, visited 
her old nurse, who lived in a tiny 
In use and kept geese. Oue day 
the nurse showed her s me little 
goslings. Amy thought them very

some of 
them were coming up. Ever quick 
to turn u misadventure to silvan- 
tage, she has been successful in 
her school Lifer

Dreamy aud romantic even in 
her childhiMid, I’carl delighted in 
spending long hours on the beauti
ful Guadalupe, picking flowers 
along its briuk or sending adrift

cn n itig . and wanted to play with 011 P** sparkling water, frail vessels 
them. She was told not to catch made of leave* and freighted with 
them when they went to ent the dreams of the future, 
tender grass.but she said: “ Poohl! Pearl joined our class when we 
Who’s Hfraidt” So the next day I *,ad f*acll«d the uin,h K ^ le. Her 
she tried to catch a gosling, and 1 lMH*tic temperament sometimes 
the old gander hearing the mother ‘*auaes her to seem cureless of 
goose hiss, flew out of his pen and | niumlaue affairs, aud occasionally 
Amy. She ran, bat the gander j «»pleasant consequences overtake 
caught hold of her clothes and tie
gan to beat her with his wings. 
They made such a terrible noise 
screaming that the nurse ran up 
from the cellar to sec what the 
trouble was. She kissed littleAmy, 
laughed and said: “ Who’s
afraid t”  Amy entered our class

- Does a General Brokerage and Comm ission Business. 
Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live Stock, 

and All Kinds of

R e a l a n d  P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y
List your property with us and we will give it prompt and 
careful attention, whether the value is $ 10.00 or $ 10,000.

Opp. Schreiner's Store, Kerrville, Tex.

* ■ .» „.I. .»..i'jcm a-ij .-̂ c -e». —  - -
his father and I am sure he felt so. 
Suddenly he saw a wild turkey 
and crouching, as his father had 
done, fired. To his great surprise 
it lay still. His father was very 
proud of him aud when they reach
ed town lmd Charlie and the tur
key photographed. Hut he did 
not spend all his time in hunting, 

die went to school day after, day. 
Once when one of the inspectors 
of the University was visiting the 
school aud all the children were 
trying to show him how smart 
they were, the teacher asked the 
principal parts of the verb “ think.” 
Several had missed the question', 
and Charlie was snapping his ting 
ers for a trial. Finally the teach
er gave him permission and he an
swered, “ 1 hink, Thank, Thunk.” 
He was so sure he was light.

.-jMiii we- ----- —-

Teacher, class mates and especially 
her. One of these mishaps I can- the inspector laughed heartily,
not resist recounting for your Charlie did not understand why.
amusement. A distinguished vis- He has always held high rank iu
itor came unexpectedly and Pearl his class.
anxious to make a good impression Edith has been with us for one 
rushed to her room to make some year only, but nevertheless holds a
slight improvement in her appear- warm place in our hearts. She is
anee. Snatching the powder puff, especially at home iu Geometry,

in the Flight grade, and her timid sb** dabbed it in an open box which Angles and triangles are to her 
manner mid obliging disposition! s*ie thought was the |K»wder 1k»x . mere play-thiugs, while corollaries
have endeared her to the entire Dusting her face liberally she went and scholia follow each other with-

! to the parlor. The visitor seemed out effort. Edith remembers very
A ll who know Velaia well under- ai pa>c» coughed a good deal, vividly an experience which she

and sometimes had difficulty in had in school at the age of seven,
speaking. Pearl exerted herself j She was not very fond of study,

I to entertain him until he le ft ,! but was very fond of drawing 
j which he did very soon. Return-1 pictures on her slate. She had 
, ing to the mirror after he had made what she considered a life- 
i gone, she saw with inexpressible! like picture of the teacher, al-j 
j horror that she liad dipped her puff ‘ though she would have aeknowl-1

st.nd why her experiences in 
school have l»een so pleasant. She 
is naturally courteous, with quiet, | 
lovely manners, a girl whom the 
roughest creature would iustinc- j 
lively recognize and treat as a 
lady. Sorrow may come to her, I 
as it comes to all of us, but she j 
will never find the world tin* cold-

1905.

The only screw worm cvkk. 
VlTKOtjNK 1 !K)â, will kill the 
worms keep oil flies and stops 
the bleeding.
Every-bottle guaranteed to do 
as we say. Give it a trial.

R O O K  D R U G  S T O R E
M a n u f a c t u r l n i i  D r u i i g l n t a .

For N*!c by nil landing Merchants 
amt by Ch»«. Schreiner Co., Kerr
ville. ttoek Spring«. Junction ,1’hiiI 
lugcubuftt. to m  tort; Center Point 
Mercantile Co.. Center Point.
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Same superior quality 
as always, packed and 

delivered in porcelain 
lined cans. Family 
and hotel trade solic
ited.

Get O  ur Prices.
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J Beauty, Beauty
in powdered charcoal.

Vida’s first scliool days spent on

and dreary place it seems to many 
of us. For her it will always he 
warm with the sunshine of friend
liness for she carries it about in 
her own heart.

Turtle (’reek were full of pleasure. 
1* ke most children she enjoyed play 
more thau the lessons, hut liked 
to staffd well in her class In 
their games the children called

Velma when about 10 years of jw:,,h other Lv th<? »am«* of s«»me 
age developed a fondue»» tor o iidR 1'1®* ,,,an or woman. \ ida chose 
of the boys of the class who was a title but retained her own name, 
of the same age. They soon l*egnn sh« was railed (tenoral Gibbeus. 
to pass notes to eaeli other. He; ihey built their little houses of 
would throw the note down in the °edar und rocks under the trees 
aisle, ami before the teacher could I »‘ ar ‘he school house and many 
see it, Velma would put her foot time* the careful little house 
upon it. Butone day, the teacher j «uothera were late in liue because 
suspecting them, walked down the j »»"T wonld not leav<> th«ir houses 
aisle and told Velma to please keep a*dil all was made safe. \ ida be- 
her feet under the desk. Velma came a member of our clan* in the 
overwhelmed at the thought of dis- eighth grade, and has been oue of 
oovery removed her foot, but luck- d*s heat workers, 
ily for her there was a tack in her A mighty hunter, yea a very 
shoe, and the note catching on this j nitnrod was the Charlie Rawson of 
went safely under th* desk. But I yore. Wheu a litGe boy about 
after that they gave each other the nine years old, he went with his 
notes at reces». briber hunting. He caaried his

One of the most successful stu- gun as if he were as “ big”  as his

edged that it was not a flattering 
likeness. The teacher saw the pic
ture and told Edith to stand upon 
tin* floor and let the children see 
it. While she stood holding up 
the slate her father ami the other 
trustees came in. Imagine her 
feeling.

My first school days were spent 
in a private school in happy play 
with my little friend Margaret. 
Margaret and 1 were always good 
friends and if an attack were made 
on one of ns the other instantly 
gave battle. One day a little girl 
and her brother offended us, and 
we felt that our honor was at stake. 
So we oommanded them to get on 
the other side of the wood-pile and 
the fight began. Luckily none of 
us could throw very well, and only 
one fatality resulted. I struck the 
little boy on the head. He would 
never have told but his head be
came so black and bluei that the 
teacher investigated with direful 
results for me. My fear of the
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>
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G E T  S i  FO R  $ 1 .

THE CASH BARGAIN STORE
Is still doing business. 
Conic and see me and 
be convincesd of the 
bargains you can get 
for a little cash. Mon
ey talks here. I am 
going to sell every
thing 1 have in this 
store cheap for cash.

\ ours for bargains.
C. H. SAYERS, Prop.

Oh! What, can equal the 
BRAt'TT of NAT! KF. in her 
lovely Spring dross, and 
no wonder faces all look 
mate pleasant with a I 1 
this beauty about them.
Why not have some photo
graphs of yourselves or 
home, while everything is 
*o new and fresh. Yes, 1 
have a new portrait lens 
too. and with the good 
control I have over my 
light. I am able to do 
you very high-grade por
trait work. Will photo
graph you anything you 
want, indoor or out .
Fine collection of views 
for sale. Kodak work 
finished.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

M R S .  O’ N EA L ,
PilotOgrapher, Opp. 8t. Charles.
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N The Finest nn<i Latest Photographic 
Work in Texas done at

Powell’s Studio,
•*>11U East Houston St., 

Sun Antonio, T e x .

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest I’ tize .it 
Sati Antonio International 
F’air 1A04. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio iti 
the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic m atter.

L. T. Powell.
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MOME N E W S .

Interesting Items Prom
Tow n and County.

Slippers and ties at the Fatuous.

A, S. Parker, of Harper, was in 
Kerrville yesterday.

Huy your hammocks aud cro
quet sets at the Hook Store.

Walter Tarr of James river, was 
registered at the Gerdes Sunday.

Herman Stieler of Comfort, was 
itu Kerrville Thursday.

Jm Horn, on the 12th ult., to Mr. 
*ahd Mrs. Joe McFadin, of Frio, a 

son. .

T. A . Dowdy,'6f Ingram, left 
Sunday for San Antonio on a bus
iness trip.

Xo hail yet, and the fruit is 
turning ripe, (let your jars, jelly 
glasses, etc., at the Famous.

Sam Purnett was iu front Hurp- 
er yesterday. Mr. Purnett says 
crops in that section were never
f i l l e t . ’

(1. J. Crumpe, of Harrison, Ark., 
!\x-C. S. Marshall of the Litth- 
Rock district, who laid been visit
ing relatives at Morris Ranch, left 
Thursday for his home.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

If you want to keep oool buy a j 
hammock at the Book Store.

We want chickens. The frying 
size kiud, bring us all you have.

T h e . F amous.

John Collins of Benton, was 
registered at the Gerdes the first 
of the Aeek.

J. M. Williams of Medina, was 
among the guests at the Gerdes 
Monday.

Guy Taylor of the Paint creek 
country, was registered at the 
Gerdes Thursday.

Kerrville Burmuda onions, the 
peer of any* ever grown, at the! 
Famous.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K e rrv ille , T e x a s ,

VVholcanle and Retnll Doutera In

1 Carry
A nice selection of Spring and 
Summer samples. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, and look at them.

S .  F R I E D M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fitzgerald 
of Bandera, were in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents ior Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 

Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and
* . b

• ./

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
%

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c in e  fo r B la c k le g .
Killed by Snake llitts

On Wednesday of last week 
little Selma Perner, the six-year- 
old daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Perner, whose-home is near

An A ttilliatfil St-Intel.
The Tivy Hign School is now 

affiliated, not only with the State 
University at Austin, but, also 
with the Tulane I'nviersity, at

Comfort, was bitten on the ankle} New Orleans, which is one of the
by a rattle-snake. Everything 
possible was done for the 
little sufferer, but of no avail and

O. (’. Bulwer left Tuesday for 1 death resulted the following day 
Yoakum m response to a telegram at 9:00 p. m. The funeral which 
stating that his sister was dying. was largely attended, took place 

on Friday of last week. The St N 
Water!‘‘XK’nds sincere sympathy to the 

berAfYrd parents.

Office Next to Kawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville. Texas.

C. Goodman has purchased tht 
Gotildiug residence on
street.

ritarirt-d »itti llorseTheft.
Sheriff J. T. Moore returned 

Sunday from Seguin, having in

leading institutions in America. 
The letters given below are evi

Attention Warriors and Chiefs.
Through this speaking leaf, we 

communicate to you that on the 
28rd suit of flower moon, the for- 
ists of our hunting grounds ' will 
ultound with fresh slain game and 
lovers of the sheaf of wrheat and 
oil mustard. The chiefs aud

iencc of the esteem in which our braves will meet in solemn eouti-

Judge K. 11. Burney, who is 
taking medical treatment at San 
Antonio, spent last Sunday with 
his family in Kerrville.

Mrs, K. W. Kaiser, of Lula, 
Edwards county, is in the city 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. C 
Bulwer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crotty of 
Harrisburg, visited friends in this 
city Wednesday. Mr. Crotty, 
who formerly lived in Kerrville, 
is now in the government survey
ing service. -

•lust got in a nice line of Ladies', 
Misses' and Meu's slippers and low 
shoes. We are offering excellent 
values in these goods, and invite 
yon to inspect them.

Tnr Famous.

The ice cream festival with h was 
to have been given by the Baptist 
Indies' Aid Society, at Mrs. A. M. 
Morris's on the 12th. was post
poned, and will be held, Wednes
day 24. from 5:00 to 10:00 p. in.

Get Our Prices On
Binders, -

Mowers,

Rakes 

and Twine
Before Buying.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

W. A. Fawcett and-* family left j 
yesterday for Gonzales county to 
pend a few weeks with relatives.

.charge one Auton Schneider, who
We invite you to inspect a new j is charfied wi(h havi sto|en a most deserving students. I am

school is held by those universities.
New Orleans, May. 9, 1905. 

Mr. 11. W. Morelock,
Principal Tivy High School, 

Kerrville, Tex.
My Dear Sir:

1 have at my disposal, as 
President of Tulane University, a 
number of scholarships and 1 wish 
to award them to the best and

lot of window shades just recciv- horsc in this county. Schneider 
ed. They are first quality, w i"  '
not fade and are equipped with 
the celebrated “ Hartshorn" shade 
rollers. None better.

F awcf.t t , B aku i s  «& Co.

Oscar Tedford, Watt Bradshaw 
and ex:Shcriff W. W. -Tavioi, ot 
Junction City, were in’ Kerrville 
last Sunday. They left in the af
ternoon for San Antonio.

Rev. R. Galbraith and Miss 
Galbraith left Tuesday for La
guna, where they will spend a 
month visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Heinen and 
sons, Oscar and Harrv of Ban
dera, were among the visitors in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M Hfiiikins and children, 
of .1 unction, who had been visiting 
friends and relatives in San An- 
toniy and Kerrville for the past 
three weeks, left yesterday for 
their home.

Mrs. J. H. Davis and Mrs* 
Robt. Davis, of the Frio country, 
were th* visitors in Kerrville Sat
urday of last week. They were 
en route to San Antonio for a few 
days’ v isit.

was placed in jail to await th,e ac
tion of the grand jury at the next 
regular term of the Kerr county 
district ¿ourt.

For Sale.
‘ At the Live Oak Ranch a line lot 

<>t rurc Blood Hereford Bulls, also 
Pure Blood Half Hereford aud 
Half Durham Bulls ; all two-year- 
old and up; at very reasonable 
price». 6t-43

Suhkkinek Live Stock Co.

Avoid trouble and Expense 
By l sincr

Deer mg Twine.
Chas. Schreiner Co.

ChlNren's l»n> Sen Ire.
Children’s Day service will be 

held at the Methodist church next 
Sunday night. May ¿1, at 8 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

A SANITARY STORE.
Eminent physician» have decided 
that flies are great disseminators 
of disease.by carrying germs 
from liousMo house, we believe 
this. We also believe that flics 
crawling over article* of food is

reliably informed that your institu
tion ranks among the best High 
Schools of the country, and 1 take 
it that the best graduates of your 
school are prepared to enter the 
Freshman Class of our Academic 
Colleges 1 have therefore de
cided tv» offer one scholarship to 
the graduate of your institution 
who makes the highest record in 
his class, or to any one of your 
graduates whose character and 
scholarship you are willing to en
dorse.

If you are -interested in this 
matter, 1 shall be pleased to hear 
from you at your earliest possible 
covenience.

A copy of our catalogue and 
my inaugural address will be sent 
you in a few days.

Very truly yours,
E. R. C hau.h u a i », 

President.

I
Ed Heinen, who has been in 

Chas. Schreiner’s bank tor the 
past year, has resigned his posi
tion and left Tuesday for his 
former home in Bandera county. 
Ed says when spring came he 
experienced a strange feeling of 
unrest which developed into a 
longing for the old range, that 
actually interfered with his sleep. 
Ed Heinen has many friends in 
Kerrville who wish him happiness 
and prosperity in his “ native 
haunts.”

food to »our customer», 
solicit your orders for groceries, 
fruits, etc., and gorant«*«- them 
fresh eud purer

The F amous.

“ What's in a name?" The word 
“ bitters" does not always indicate 

W. C. Linden, of San Antonio, something harsh and disagreeable, 
spent last Sunday in Kerryille. | PrickLY A sh B ittkhs is proof of 
Mr. Linden had been to Menard 
county on legal business and was 
en route home. He left Sunday 
afternoon on the South bound 
“Sap." *

Austin, Texas, 5-8-05* 
Mr. 11. VV. Morelock,

Kerrv ¡lie, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

There has been recently 
a very dangcrou* thing, and we ¡„ n,y office memorandum of 
have had aH doors and windows dlc physjcs work in your high

school, with the statement that 
the coorse is sufficient provided 
you have sufficient 'ndividual lab- 
atory work done. If you have 
already submitted specimen ex-

to <>ur t-U»re screened. We 
handle all kinds of food articles, 
amt we arj- making an earnest
effort to-give absolutely pure

We

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
j 1 am selling ice. June 1 I will
put 011 a regular ice wagon, and

j will deliver ice every day. I shall
: endeavor to serve the trade prompt-

„  , T ., , ,, . T. ,, lv. Leave orders with me or with
Applv to H. Y . Scholl at BeiteP* * . . . .  ,11 • .ft . Frank Coleman, Jr.

Lumber lard. 4S-tf

Houses to Kent

[tr.48 C has. Heinen.

this. It cleanses, strengthens 
and regulates the system thorough
ly, yet it is so pleasant the most 
delicate stomach will not object | 
to it.
--------------------------------------------- 1

A  C A R  O F

Deering Binders, 

Mowers,

Rakes
And Twine Just Received. 

C has. Schreiner C o .

animation papers and note books, 
please do so at your earliest con
venience in order that the ques
tion extending affiliation of the 
Iiry  High School to include the 
subject of Physics may be' settled 
at the June meeting of the faculty.

Yours sincerely, 1 
John W. H otkins, 
Inspector ot Schools.

This year Miss Ida I’feufter 
won first honors and is entitled to 
choice of the two scholarships. 
Chas. Rawson won second honors 
and will receive the other.

h u l t *  G l o a n o d
n n d  P r o u B d d .

1 do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
La lie» skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

cil before the tepee of the Sachem, 
and after the council fire is extin
guished, a great feast will l»e held. * 
Among the features of the even
ing will la« the war dnnee ami the 
medicine vlanee. All chief» and 
brave» are welcome, but no pale 
face will Ik* allowed in the saered 
precincts of our forent.

Chah. RicaL, Sachem. 
Otto Diktekt, Chief of Record*.

AiiiciKliiiciit ta  <'h«|ttcr I I ,  Sert Ion 2, 
of Itetlftôl OnlinanreH of the 

Ult, of Kerrville.
Be it-uuacted by the City Coun

cil of tbe»city of Kerrville, Texas, 
that Chapter 11, Seotiou ’ 2 , be 
amended to hereafter read us fol
lows:

It »hall be the duty of each ex
aminer, wljeit appointed, to pro
ceed to examine the books ami ac
count» of the varioii» officers of the 
city, up to the-first day of April of 
each ami every year, ami to make 
a true ami correct rejtort of the 
finam ial condition thereof, under 
oath, to the’eity council, as noon 
after their ’ appointment as poasi- 
ble, provided that in uo instance 
shall the return of such report be 
deferred longer than the »eeond 
regular meeting in April of each 
and every year.

Tax l.ev > For 100« and 100«.
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Kerrville:
S ection L That th«* tax levy 

for 1905 and 1ÎHH» be as follows:
General Fund, 25c; School, 50c; 

Sinking, 20c ; Road ami Bridge. 
15c; total +1.10.

S e c . 2 . That there shall be 
levied ami collected from every 
person, firm or corporation of per
sons pursuing any of the occupa
tions tax«-d by the laws of Texas 
one-half of the State tax so im- 
posed  mi »neb occupation.

Vltritlin«- ISMifi. The Only Screw 
Worm Care.

I am tb«‘ originator and inventor 
of this famous screw worm cure. I 
will sell a copy of original for
mula, with full directions for mak
ing, to all atockmen aud farmer» 
on receipt of $5 .00. Semi cheek or 
money order. Buy this and save 
yourself money.

F. F. H o v e r ,
Care 20th Century Drug Co.,
2t-47 Houston, Tey.

U SE

Deering T w in e ,
None Better on the Market.

CHAS. SCHREINER HO.
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publio school with its many teaoh- 
ers and pupils was very great. 
Upon the first day I ran away from
the sister who had me in charge,
and had to be brought back by 
force. Since that time I have been 
in constant attendance, having 
been absent very seldom, and 
tardy, never. I soon learned to 
love ray school life in the Tivy 
High School, and leave it with re
gret as I am sure does each mem
ber of this class.' Our association 
has been most pleasant, and should 
fortune separate us in the futirrV? 
we will still have many pleasant 
memories of each other. I will 
now leave the class in the bands of 
“ The Prophet.”  . . '

CLASS PROPHET.

H* Willie Garrett

Come with me into the future 
and see me, as I stand at, the thres
hold of 1925, a lonesome old bacdi- 
elor who can think of nothing 
more pleasaut than a visit to my 
old classmates of 1905. I will 
ask you to go with me upon this 
visit and if wv seem a little selfish 
in our reuuiou hear with us for old 
time’s sake. Before we start a 
word or two of myself m order 
that you may know in wjiose com
pany you are to make this visit. 
I am now, as I have ever been, the 
victim of circumstances, as in the 
incident of the perfume given you 
by our historian,ray efforts to make 
things pleasant misunderstood. 
Mv mind often reverts to mv old

•  or

school days to the girl who sat on 
my right hand and who sogeuerous- 
ly translated my Latin for me, to 
the geometry problems which lost 
their mysterious iudefiniteness un
der the treatment of my little 
neighbr on the other side, 1 feel 
assured that could I have had their 
gentle assistance through life my 
lot would have been a happy one. 
But enough of myself I must hurry 
ou that you may be able to reach 
home tonight.

I will take von first to visit the 
public schools of one of our great 
southern cities. As we go from 
room to room we recognize as 
teachers two of our schoolmates^ 
Velma Hodges and Leuora Council. 
We watch them as they earnestly 
try to guide the young lives into 
the right channels. As we see 
how cleverly they direct their 
small charges and with how great 
a vim they punish some unlucky 
youngster who has been so unfor
tunate as to be caught in his 
w oug doing, we wonder if they 
luvc forgotten the notes surrepti
tiously passed, or the lesson bor
rowed from a more industrious 
classmate in the old days at the 
Tivy High.

From the school let ns go to a 
hospital. Here we see patients 
lying on their snow white cots and 
the doctors and nurses gliding 
among them administering to their 
wants. One bright face among the 
nurses holds our attention as she 
passes from cot to cot comforting 
the sneering and cheering the de- 
sp indent, Her's the soothing touch, 
the encouraging smile. Her’s 
the ear to <-«teh the last faint mes
sage of love from dying Ups, mid 
licr’s to listen'to the hopes and 
ambitions of those to whom life 
is spared. As we see her loved j 
and revered in her chosen work ! 
our minds fly back to the little , 
Amy Burris of 1905 aud we number 
her among those we honor.

As we leave the hospital we meet 
ayoungdoetor.au officer of the 
institution, of growing reputation. 
He is a graduate of one of oar best 
medical schools where he stood 
among the first of his class. He 
is one w,1ao gives much time aud

effort to scientific research and»
remembering the determined Char- 
lieRawson of old, we expect tohear of 
him in future as having discovered 
some new way to kill a man or he 
may in a benevolent frame of mind 
even invent a way to cure one.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards 

the heart, causing death. J. K. 
Stearns, Belle Plaine, Minn..writes
that friend dreadfully injured hià plaints.

Herblne.
Will overcome indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels 
and cure ilver and kidney com-

hand, which swelled lip like blood 
poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica

Should he give his attention to Salve drew out the poison, healed
curing the ills of humanity the 
undertakers must need combine 
against him for he will leave them 
nothing to do.

It is now growing late and wc 
bethink ourselves of some amuse
ment for the eveuing. We decide 
to go to the threat re. As we look 
over the large and cultured throng, 
before tbe performances begin, we 
are caught by a bright face well 
known to us in former days. 
Seated in a box surrounded by a 
group of admirers is ourohl friend 
Mable Ihtvey. As we look once 
more upon this brilliant woman 
awl the circle held enthralded by 
the charm of her manner we re 
member that in her school days 
she had the same winning ways. 
No skilled acting Iias made her a 
social queen. She has simply been 
true to herself. • ~e

It is now time that we turn to 
the entertainment of the evening—  
a lecture from one of our distin 
guished Southern women. As ] 
say this you will at once see in your 
mind’s eye a disheveled female 
haranguing wildly upon “  Woman’s 
Suffrage,”  “ The Training of Chil
dren,”  or some equally time worn 
subject. But as the lady, who is 
none other than Zelinn Swift, pro 
eeeds with her lecture upon a topic 
of the day, haudliug it with ease 
and confidence in a most scientific 
way you forget your prejudice and 
are willing to admit as you leave 
the building, thut yon have been 
l>oth entertained and instructed.

Siuce the morning has awakened 
us, we can do nothing better than 
take a walk through the most pic
turesque portion of the city. As 
we walk along the crowded streets, 
where t br >ngs of people are passing 
to and fro, we see many little 
children going into one building. 
We go in with them and see that 
that it is a kiutergardcu aud in the 
teaeher we recognize another class
mate Vidu Gibbena. The children 
greet their teacher with loving con 
fidence and, she in turn seems 
happy to see them again. The 
glow of pleasure in her blue eyes 
reminds us of the miscliievious 
sparkle of othe days.

We pass out of this building and 
enter a large establishment from 
wiiieh one oi our most important 
daily papers is issued. We sec 
editors, reporters and messengers 
absorbed eu<*h in his own work. 
Amoug all tbe strangers we notice 
one face familiar to us in former 
days. This is Irene Wilson, edi
tor of the Woman’s Cage of one of 
our best magazines, the page that 
makes the magazine so popular in 
thousands of homes. She seems 
so intent npou her work that w  
think her too busy to bother with 
us, but we are mistaken, she in
sures us that she Always has time 
to meet old friends And sh<- 
tclls us this with a happy ring in 
her vo.ee that makes us glad f?T 
hear her.

Picture before yon a great river 
across which a bridge is being 
'unit. The noise of the derricks 
.sthey hoist the great iron beams 
iud the shouts of tin* workmen fill 
the air. This is the next, place we 
visit and as we stand looking on 
we naturally seek for the superin
tendent, the mastermind, who has 
conceived the gigantie plan of a 
bridge strong enough to battle 
against the current of this mighty

the wound, and saved his -.life. 
Best in the world for burns and 
sores. 25c at Rock Drug Store.

Who Is Insane?
writer in Leslie’s MagazineA writer 111 i.esne s r 

discussing -the question, “ \\ ho Is 
Insane?” relates a story of a stud
ent who asked the French alienist 
Esquirol if there were any sure 
tests by which to tell the sane from 
the insane. “ Please dine with me 
tomorrow at 6 'o’clock," was the 
answer of, the savant. Two other 
guests were present, one of whom 
was elegantly dressed and appar
ently highly educated, while the 
other was rather uncouth, no isy  
and extremely conceited. After 
dinner the pupil rose to take leave, 
and as he shook hands with his 
/teacher he remarked: “The prob
lem is very simple after a ll; the 
quiet, well dressed gentleman is 
certainly distinguished in some 
lines, but the other is as certainly 
a lunatic, and ought at once to be 
locked up.” “ You ire wrong, my 
friend,” replied Esquirol, with a 
smile. “ That quiet, well dressed 
man who talks so rationally has for 
years labored under the delusion 
that he is God, the Father, whereas 
the other man. whose exuberance 
and self-conceit have surprised you, 
is M. Honoré de Balzac, five great
est French writer of the day.”

It is thè best blood enricher 
and invigorator in the world. It 
is purejy vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, and should you be a 
sufferer from disease, you will use 
it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr.,Cocoa and Rockledge News, 
Cocoa, Fla., writes: I have used
your Herbine in mv family, and 
find it a most excellent medicine. 
Its effects upgn_jnyself have been 
a marked benefit, *.

river. We wateh him as he Hiouts

Irish Land Act
The act of 1903, by which the 

Rritish government advances mon
ey to Irish tenants to enable them 
to buy at low prices the farms they 
occupy, may not kill the demand 
for political independence, but it 
is making a big hole in the British 
t.easar». .Money has been ad
vanced to tenants to the amount of 
$23,150.000 and agreements have 
been lodged with the land commis
sion for advances aggregating over 

500.000. The land thus passes 
from tire landlords and the class 
favoring English rule is living 
weeded out. Home rule is corre
spondingly favored. There have 
hitherto been two main reason« 
why self-government has been 
denied; namely, the strategic con
sideration and the belief that an 
Irish |>arliament would be unjust 
to landlords. In proportion as the 
landlords sell out this second ob
jection to home rule vanishes.

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lav upon my bed for 

14 davs from a severely bruised 
leg, 1 only found relief when 1 
used a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. 1 can cheerfully re
commend it as the best medicine 
for bruises ever sent to the afflict
ed. It has now become a poq^tive 
necessity upon myself.

1). R. Brvnes, Merchant, Dov- 
ersville, Texas. 25c, 50c and Si. 
Sold by Rock Drug Store.

bronimr Aches anil l’ains.
Mrs*. Josie Sumner, Breniond, 

Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: “ I
have used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years 
I would not be without it in the 
house. I uked it on my little girl 
for growing pains and cured her. 
I have also used it for frost bitten 
feet, with good success. It is the 
best liniment I have ever used.” 
25c, 50c and $1.50. Sold by 
Rock Drug Store.

J . P. MOSEL»,
• » S a d d le «  a n d  h a r n e ^ s . ^  J

J* ' J

I make tbe best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, J
comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices ¿

as low* as first-class work can be done. d

j» K e r r v i l l e ,  1 e x .  J
4
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Cleared For Action.
When the body is cleared for 

action, by Dr. King’s New Life 
Fills, you can tell by the bloom of 
health on the cheeks; the bright
ness of the eyes; the firmness of 
the flesh and muscles; the buoy
ancy of the mind. Try them. At 
Rock Drug Store, 25 cents.

The Tennessee Jack

I11 service at my farm 
Center-Point for the season £ 
of 1905, at to .insure.
Mares kept at the rate of $1 t
per month.
HOBSON has proven to be 
a fine breeder.

V.

INeal G o ld w e l l .  .

d o n  me l i
Will make th^jiea^on this year at my 
farm 1-2 uiilu Xurtlj of Tenter Point 
for 125 weason with usual return 
privilege for improved mares. 
CLONMKl-L ia a dark l>ay, ft yearn 
old, about 1<> bands hit'll, weighs 
lira) lbs. by his Highnexa. dam, Net
tie by Xeptuue. CLONMKLL ia a 
stake horse winning of Amaterdam 
slake of $20,000, 1 mile in 1:38; won 
Haratotfa heavy weight handicap ear 
ryi»k' 120 lbs., ) mile in 1:42 2-3 
track heavy: he won the Brighton 
Hrach handicap 1 1-Smile in 1:462-5. 
ClAlNMKLL will take the plkce of 
Prince Bussell who ia sold.

W. J .  Moore.
Breeder of Tliorougbhbral Horses. 
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MAHNCKE HOTEL,
Son Antonio, « Textir 

Corner Houson and Nt. Mary.
(Center ol City.)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D u y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) f  
Large Sample Rooms, 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.
..GERDES HOTEL.

ED 11. UKKDEN, Prop.

THE B E S T  $ 1 . 0 0  OAY 
H O T E L  IN W E S T  T E X A S .

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
Water Street , K errviele  T ex .

W . C . L IN D E N ,
LAWYER.

Office rooms 39 «and 40 K.unp- 
mann Building. Sin - Antonio, 
Icxas. VV ill attend alt terms of 
the Dis rict Court it K< rrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited

~ .2 ¿9
(j K  W a* If

l ? i»  »  Pi M 
i’.tf 6ú\ &¿i. u s a d  La

As Others 0  »,.

flrfftc you

¡in order here,directs the placing of 
ji mighty benm there or stoops with 
knit brow to unravel a difficult 
problem. A familiar stoop of the

'M i m m  I
Æ  ■ T

a V Ì  l y
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T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
H AAG  Ä. M IC H O N , P r o p .

The Very Best Meats at All Times. Lp-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

K ER R V ILLE , T E X .
*J>

O P P O S I T E  .BANK
ONE No. 9 0

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your Friend.

It makes a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old Hats mode new. Old clothes 
made to look good, and all kinds 
Laundry work done in flrst-class 
style. The PAUL has no animal 
that eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr
ville Book Htore.

John C. G raves, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
•

* \Ve give particular attention to tin* bm*in< •« of Merchants, Farmer» am 
Stockmen. We cordially invite then» to  make tins their Bunking home. Advnno> 
made on Wool and Mohair, t ome and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

M. R e m sch e l,
D H A L E iR  I IN

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty.l x *

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

..LUMBER..

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton anil Veal. 

Henke Bros., •  Poprletore.
All Orders Delivered Free

i
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

N E A R  D E P O T .
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

-  —Y A R D
eu l.t. LINE OP

Ready-Mixed Paints.

4
4
4
4
4
<
4
4
Ér

PRICE’S MIAI MARKtl.^
►

Beef, Fork, Sausage, 
and Barbecued Meat.

All Orders Delivered free.

M A IN S T .RE,25XkLLE

? 
> 
> 
>

2sxyLLE >

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modern Convenient;-»
W a te r  S tre e t. K •rrv llla .T e> aa.

Leave* Houston 
Lease« Han Ant.

“Sap's” new night 
Train between 

San Antonio & Houston
Arrive« San Antonio 7;45 a. ra. 
Arrive» Houston 7:4f> a. m.

▲AAAAAAA

Each train strictly np-to date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear, one combination 
coach and one baggage ear.

i

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY A S  

M  YOU DO Y O U R  C L O T H E S

SniY SERVICE
^ I f l  ( MISSOURI.KANSAS 6. TEXAS RAILWAY.)

SUGGESTS COMFORTABLE»« CONVENIENT TRAINS.

V the KATY FLYER AMD
|  W  KaTY diking stations.
El > t/ MEALS MODERATE IN P R I C E .  .
E d  .. UNS U RP A SS ED  IN P U A L I T Y  AND S E R V I C E .
I I  O N E  P P I C E

"  5 0 < t

That Summer Trip.
Have You Decided On 

THIS YEAR ’S .VACATION f 

It’ s ulxnit the time to figure on it. 
Also Consider the T rain Service.

The

| Reaches many delightful resorts in 
the Ozark Mountains and 
offers the quickest service

To A ll Northern R e s o r t s . 

THROUGH SLEEPERS,

HARVEY DINING SERVICE. 

Write for information,

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A.,
Fort W orth,

Texas.

4k ̂Yllk »

Doping • Church.
The process which was used for 

the preservation of Cleopatra’s nee
dle in Central park, New York, is 
now being tried on St. Paul’s ca
thedral London, together with a 
“dry cleaning’’ process which is the 
ihvention of an American, Neal 
Karnham, who has lately opened 
offices in London. The cause of 
the decay of the stone is the mois
ture and the strung acids in the air, 
ar.d the Farnham process renfove« 
the accumulated matter by a sand
blast with a pressure of thirty 
pounds to the square Inch. The 
loss of stone is said to be only a 
100th of an inch. The preserving 
process consists in forcing a refined 
paraffin wax into the surface to a 
depth of an eighth of an inch or 
more. The Hotel Cecil has lately 
been cleaned by the sand-blast and 
Is said to look never and smarter 
than when it was built.

shoulder,» sudden flash of the eye 
and we recognize our school friend 
Oswald Herzsg.

But we1 leave this noisy sceue 
and return to the city. We next 
find ourselves in front of an art
ist’s studio. As we go iu we set 
that it will be some time before 
she cun spare a few minutes to 
tirttrbf old times so we stand near 
the entrance and look arouud us. 
We see amoug the people many 
who are there to give the painter 
orders for work aud many more 
who like ourselves want to visit 
the studio of an artist so justly 
famous. When she leaves her 
work and comes forw'ard to greet 
us we recognize with joy Matilda 
Bacon who even in her school 
days showed extraordinary talent 
for drawing.

We will leave the city with its 
noise and turmoil aud go to a smal 
ler place of some ten thousand in 
habitants where we shall meet sev
eral more of our old schoolmates. 
First we will visit the house of one 
of our most successful lady physi
cians. This is Dr. Pearl Nichols 
whom we find iu her office very 
busy. As we wait until nfter her 
office hours for our talk with her 
we are interested iu the people who 
seek her aid. We recognize some 
of the most distinguished people of 
the city all of whom seem to place 
the utmost confidence iu her. Af 
ter her duties are over she comes 
out to us,not the grave and revered 
doctor,but the same good-natured 
girl we knew before.

As we leave the doctor’s olfie< 
and walk, down the street we pass 
a beautiful residence und upon 
inquiring learn that it is the home 
of another of our school mates. \V» 
enter and find Edith !<e in weber 
Time has dealt very gently will 
our little friend and as we sit witl 
her in her b e a u t i f u l  home and list 
en to the happy voices of ehildrei 
playing amid the (lowers beside 
the doorway, we see that life 
full of huppiness for her. W 
spend a pleasant hour with h« 
talking o f old friends ami reluct 
antly take our leave.

Now we will go to another pri 
vate residence, where vve will meet 
one of the most brilliant women in 
the stale. A writer who has been 
s|K>ken of for the pass few years 
as one the ls-st in the south. W 
see in front of her house many 
who are seeking an audience with 
her. We are admitted for the sake 
o f old times and as she rises iron 
her desk and greets us with th* 
simple kindliness of the Ida Pfeuf 
tor of old our minds fly back to 
the class of 1905 of which she wa 
the brighest and best. We re 
member that she laid the found» 
tion of her present eminence in 
our school and we may justly fee 
proud of her.

It is time for us to hasten on,but 
first let us make a flying visit to 
Washington where we shall flni 
among the lawmakers of our great 
nation an old acquaintance Robert 
IiOckett. The wit of his class dur 
ing his school days he now holds 
a more important position in 
more distinguished body of which 
I grant you only a few, the United 
States Senate among them. The 
requirements »re high. As our na 
tion advance» in progress she will 
need highly cultured and brilliant 
men to make her laws. Yet Rob
ert's intellectual- resources and 
sympathetic insight into the needs 
of his constituents enable him to 
take high rank among hiscolleagues 
And should this section of coun
try be so fortunate as to lx? repre
sented by him, we rnay feel assured 
that our interests will lie safe in 
his hands.

We have now visited each mem
ber of the old class and as we turn

with many wishes for the years to 
come. May the class of 1905 ful
fil oar brighest hopeB for its happi
ness and usefulness.

C U S S  POET.

The Schoolboy’» Dream.

lly Kobrrt Locki ti

The blooming flow'rs, the waving 
grass,

he tinv brook that murmurs by, 
'’lowing through the rocky pass, 
hen dashing onward violently

nto deep and shady pool,
?he picked retreat of wary trout 

Who lazily bask in the waters cool 
gnoriug the small fish ’round 

about.

The whispering zephyr , gentle
breeze,

So soothing to the laborer’s brow 
Now rustling through the tops of 

trees
Who relish it as we, 1 trow.

The goldeu daffodils profuse 
That clothe the meadows all in 

gold,
And bow before the wind and lose 
rhemselves in one vast, dancing, 

whole.

Yes all of nature seems to say 
In accents heav'uly pure and sweet 

This is the beautious mouth of 
May

Which I am sure you’re pleased - to 
grveet.”

The month of May— what inagio
spell

Is carried in these four small 
words,

When we our tales of pleasure tell 
While listening to the singing bird.

When we go swimming in the pool 
That spot so dear to every Imy, 
Sheltered with trees, inviting, «xxd 
True pleasure’s there without alloy.

'Tis my delight, in such a place 
In nature's inmost solitude 
To sit and watch her outward gram 
In workings of such magnitude.

I am a boy— all men were I toys, 
What man hut enu remember still 
The playful pranks, the larks, the 

noise
That all his boyhood «lays did fill.

And where’s the person, young or 
old,

Who went to an old fashiom«! 
school

And does not yet in memory hohi 
The stern prof«issor’s rigid rules f

Ami can you not recall to mind,
The fairy castles you then built, 
Till some intruding, thought, un

kind,
Would rudely give them all a tilt?

It has not changed— ’tis still the 
same

The b«»ys now dream as then did you 
With high ambition, noble aim,
If to your calling to Fie true.

“ I’ ll be an architect,”  says one, 
“ And by my skill may win a name 
And when the race of life I've run 
I may have then attained to fame.

But stay— an artist’s touch I have 
An«l in this «'ailing may do mneh 
An«l have the critics all my slave, 
Surely others have done such.

And still one more— it may be best, 
The sculpt«»r’s chisel long ere this 
Has mad«- man famous as tFie rest 
Ami with small lalmr I insist.

And thus it was from first hi last 
On none could he firmly decide, 
WFion nll*of them in dream, had 

passed
He smlly turned away and sighed.

“ Ah me! I cannot tell what -fate 
In future life may wait for me 
But trust whale’er may be my 

state
our faces boim.-ward, we leave them I’ ll useful and contented be.”
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1 Surprise Party.
One of the greatest event« of 

this season was a surprise party 
given last. Monday night' at "’the 
hospitible home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Enderle, in honor of their son, 
Louis.

The crowd gathered in the par
lor about 8 :30, the doors were 
opened and the guests at once be- 
gau jdaying “ high five.”  At the 
11th hour, prizes were awarded, 
and Miss R. Burnett won ladies’ 
1st prize, Mr. A. Beckman, the 
gentleman's. The booby prizes 
were won by Miss C. Beckman and 
Mr. Otto Dietert. ;

The hostess theu announced re
freshments, we were ushered into 
the dining room, the table was 
beautifully decorated with carna
tion and maiden, hair ferns, at 
each plate were favors (carnation 
tied with pink and green ribbon to 
which was 'attached a card with 
name and a suitable adage.) These 
were read and caused much merri
ment.

Delicious refreshments were 
served as follows: Chicken, may
onnaise, chips, cheese straws, rol
led bread, pickles, roasted nuts. 
ic*es and choicest cakes

Then returning to the parlor, we 
had sonic choice selections on the 
piano, after which we bade the 
hostess good-night and wished our 
friend, Louia, many more birth 
days as well as many happy re 
turns of the day.

G e e s t .

TENTH UR A DR EMTERTAINEIt.
On Saturday night last the 

ninth grade of Tivy High School 
entertained the tenth grade or 
graduating class at a reception. 
The entertainment was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ll.Rem- 
s -hel and was one of the most en
joyable ever giveu in Kerrville. 
In addition to a happy social even
ing, delicious refreshments were 
served. The house and grounds 
were decorated in an appropriate 
manner and myriads of Japanese 
lanterns shed a mellow light over 
the festive scene. The decorations 

». f the dining room and tables were 
a beautiful work of art. The ear
nest efforts of the ninth grade, and 
he open hearted hospitality of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kemsehe! will long lie 
remembered by the graduating 
class and each of the many guests 
present.

Resolution of Thanks.
Aa an implication of our appre

ciation for the most elegant recep
tion given in our honor by the 
ninth grade of Tivy High School, 
on the night of May 13, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rem- 
schel, we wish to tender the unan
imous vote of oar class as a feeble 
expression of oar thanks.

Among the happy mentos of our 
school days we shall long cherish 
with delight the pleasures of that 
evening, and can only wish that 
next year’s tenth grade will be 
made as happy as we were then.

We shall bear away in onr 
hearts many pleasant memories of 
smiling faces and happy voice*, 
and leave with you an abundance 
of good wishes for the future of 
Tivy High School and its gradu
ates.

The  T enth Grade or 1905.

K. of P. Eatertalameat.
Kerrville Lodge Knights of Py

thias gave a very enjoyable enter
tainment at PRmpell’s Opera 
House on Friday night of last 
week. An interesting program of 
mnsic and recitations was had. 
After which refreshments were 
•erred and the remainder of the 
veiling spent in pleasant social 

pastime.

Happy Center Point.
Much to the delight of her host 

of frieuds und admirers, Miss Etta 
Rees has returned to her home in 
Center Point, after a ten month 
session in the Art Department of 
the San Antonio Female College.

Cleon Sellers has been laid up 
for repairs a few days this week 
just because he allowed a bad horse 
run away, smash up things gener
ally and dash him against a tree. 
His wounds art* not serious.

Mr. aud Mrs* Mountain Sun and 
two junior Suns were in onr village 
Tuesday on business and pleasure. 
The former collecting for cards in 
the new Fair catalogue just issued.

Mr. .lames Grotty has made new 
and valuable improvement to his 
market plaut. The latest is a 20- 
horse-power steam engine, and a 
cold storage room. An ice factory 
and electric lights may follow 
later, to all of which A-meri-cns 
says amen.

Judge and Mrs H. M. Burney 
were pleasant callers at our sanc
tum on Wednesday of this week.

Sunshine Baud continued its 
festivities and business rallies by 
assembling this week at the hos
pitable home of Mrs. W. ,J. Moore, 
welcomed by Miss Fannie Moore, 
one of the most useful and faithful 
members of the jolly Band.

One of the greatest desires of 
the present age among the ladies 
of our land is to be heuutiful. 
The most certain plan to attain 
beauty is to begin when you arc 
young to cultivate objects of beauty, 
and seek pleasant, harmless com
panions: Buy a few of those crisp 
Bank Money Orders from tin* First 
National Bank, and the bloom of 
youth will seek you and kiss those 
frowns from your brow. Suppose 
you try them.

Ou Thursday, May 11, the I*ri- 
cilia Club met with its newest 
member, Mrs. W. I). Burney, and 
were entertained in a most elegant 
and pleasing style. The usual 
business matters were taken up 
aud disposed of, which closed with 
a snap shot of the ladies’ as they 
diligently were plying their 
needles. The assembly was then 
invited to the dining room where 
delicious refreshments, ice cream 
aud cake awaited them, where for 
an hour they feasted and enjoyed 
the happy occasion. The Club will 
be ph ased to have new members. 
Such applications should lie made 
to Mrs. Fred Cox. The next meet
ing will be on Thursday the 25th 
inst, at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Hodges, the president of the Club.

A-MERI-CC8.

W
hen you want anything in the 
.drug-din« it will pay you to 
consult W. H. Rawson. He

handles only the purest aud fresh 
est drugs A competent pharma 
cist always in attendance.

Wc offer you a beautiful line of 
mattings and linoleums from 
which to select your floor cover
ing. The quality is good, de
signs beautiful, and prices that 
will please you.

F a w c e t t , B a r n e s  & Co.

Native.
All persons are warned against 

trespassing on my premises for 
—” purpose whatever.

G. F. Schreiner.r

any

Warm spring days produce a 
feeling of drowsiness if the body 
is loaded with the impurities of 
winter diet. Cleanse the blood, 
liver and bowels with Pr ic k l y J 
A sh B it t e r s . It creates energy 
and cheerfulness.

D O N ’T  S E N D  A W A Y  
T O R  S D D D S .

We Handle Them In Itn lk .

We have just placed our order 
for the celebrated Landrethes liur- 
den Seeds. We are going t«> 
handle these seeds in paekage aud 
in bulk. If you are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everybody knows Land- 
rethe’s Seeds, there are none Viet- 
ter. Remember we will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity.

OMAR ROSE M il A I..

1 Bee-keepers j
I Supplies j
♦  I In Direct Lines e

To All Points in Texas.

\ Leahy Mfg Co. \
East St. Inouïs, Mo.

WWWWWWŴWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

Win. A Cnçkc. I mm.t 11 CocVr,
Claude V. Birkhi-ad.

COC K H.BI RK H KAI) & COC K F.,
Attorneys aud Counsellor» at Law, 

Money to lend in amounts above 
Si,000 on goodranchand 

(arm lands.
offices:

Rooms 407#, 408, 409, 410, 
Alamo National Bank Building, 

San Antonio, Texas.

1 will pay tioo  reward for the 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses In Kerr county after this 
date. ¿5**43

J. T. flOORE, Aheriff.

Don’t I’m  the Kefs.
All persons are forbidden to use 

empty beer kegs belonging to the 
San Antonio breweries for any par- 
pose hereafter. It is a tresspass 
upon the property of said brew
eries to do so, and same will be 
prosecuted.

Char. H kinen, A gt., 
tf-47 Kerrville, Tex.

S U M  REWARD.
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T O R  S A L E .  !

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale ten high-grade, 

2-year-old Hereford bulls. Also 
four good grade Hereford and Dur
ham bulls. These animals will be 
sold-at a bargain. For further in
formation address W. (f1 Zumwalt, 
Japonica, Tex., or call at G. A. 
Stowers ranch. 4t-47

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels and a 
Few Fine Pullets.

i

Kggs for Hatching After February 15th, $2.00 for 15.
Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

I

There Are None Better.
J Lee Mason, - - Kerrville, Te

Impurities in the blood produc
ed by digestive disorders must be 
driven out before hot weather 
sets in. otherwise sickness will ap
pear at a time when a strong vig
orous body is most needed. 
Prickly A sh Bitters will expel 
all impurities and put the system 
in perfect order.

T Ì
Incorporated iiit.ooo

i. !•.*. to uuy ti, b,.t Successors to C. H. Dean Co
New Home Is Best Sun Antonio, Tex.

Wholesale and Kutail

Hardware, Vehicles, 
Implements.

Fencing, Roofing. Tools, Bicy
cle», Machines, Cutlery, Stoves

T. B. Turner, Agt., “,ld T,ll*“r'-
Kerrville, lex. COI Sit US WE (¡1)1 PRICES.

Nothing Marie Better.

Call on us and let us show vou 

Our pnees and terms 

are right.

[ uo~n[ oui mm.;-

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

i n , 113 and 115 Medina .St.

San Antonio,. = - Texas.

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you have to pav; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICKS

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try - to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Goods, Clothing, Hats.Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking: machines, the 
best on the market.

I l l «  M a t U r ' i  V o le « .

Dietert Bros.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

Hammocks and Croquet
We have a nice lice of Hammocks and Croquet. 
If you are needing anything in this line be sure 
to see onrs before buying. Best grades at the
lowest price.

We will pay $100.00 for the con
viction of any prtwon stealing a 
horse, cow ol* hog. After July 15, 
when the law making it a penal 
offence to steal sheep or goats goes 
into effect, we will pay $100.00 for 
the conviction of any person steal
ing a sheep or a goat. We will 
also pay $25.00 for the conviction 
of any person found tresspassing 
in any o f our pastures.

J . T. Evans,
G. A. Stowers. 
B. M. H ixson. 

f-74 Sam H. Hil l .

Kerrville Book Store,
J o h n  C . G r a v e » , P r o p r ie t o r .

-

M e

O vera lls and Jum pers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By *

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sea Antonio, - Texas.

.


